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Greene Co11nty GI eanings 
by Raymond Beecher 

COXSACKIE - Some Cox
sackians still refer to it as the old 
Post Office building. while others 
connect it with the .1\lexander Cum
mings family, Reed Street innkeep
ers; a few know it by its earliest 
name, Hamilton House. Today, on 
the comer of Reed and South River, 

and minus its third story, it houses casionally, one would be added and 
private families . On Nov. 5 at the another would drop out of the con-
Town Hall between the hours of 10 genial party. One also recognizes 
a.m. and 3 p.m. the marble till coin several Greenville area names such 
tray and the Cummings Hotel regis- as Lyman Wood, Isiah Hannay, 
ter for I 888-89 will be among the Charles Palmer, Daniel S. Miller, 
displays of local interest. The event Charles Coonley, Arthur Hartt, 
is free and 1s being sponsored Truman Sanford, William S. 
jointly by the Coxsackie town his- Vanderbilt, William Gedney and 
torian and the education committee D.M. Wooster. 
of Greene County Historical Soci- Touring companies scheduled 
ety. for performances at the Dolan 

Hotel registers are useful sources Opera House found the Cummings 
of information pertaining to the so- Hotel convenient and reasonable in 
cial and economic lifestyles · of any price. There are several entries per-
community and the Cummings reg- taining to these one-night stands. It 
ister to be placed on display is no was the usual procedure for the ad-
exception. Its inside front cover vance agent to secure the booking 
section has several memo entries and arrange for the company's food 
such as the tax and interest due on and lodging. For Howorth's Grand 
the mortgage between D.M. Hamil- Hibernica and Novelty Specialty 
ton and A. Cummings, money col- Company, G.F. Weeden not only 
lected by Ross Hamilton of Hud- made the arrangements but pasted 
son. Someone had also scratched in a 4x7 colorful flyer. These 
the notation, "Lester Hallock if not .agents occasionally left instructions 
here, take the J. Alverson Stage." for the next location as did Mr. 
For the "Geo. Scott Firemen's Fair Weeden: "Hotel in next town--
- 10 colors bunting and 24 Chi- Waldron House--Next Stand Hud-
nese lanterns." son--Steamer Leaves 8:00." 

The register commenced with Howorth's company had a cast of 
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1888; the first 12 players which meant business 
guest .was Geo. A_ Rider, Walden, for Cummings. 
NY. Each page had a printed head- On Saturday, Dec. 16, 1888, 
ing with columns labeled "Date, Charles R. DeWolfe was arranging 
Name, Residence, Time, Room, for Guy Bros. Ministrels. That 
Horse." The seventh person to reg- company came on Thursday, Dec . 
ister that day was Augustus Sher- 20, for as someone wrote in the 
man of New Baltimore (for a time register, "Postively one night only." 
Mr. Sherman was in partnership "U.S.M.S. Osprey in full sail." 

.• with a Coxsackie law firm, became Other entertainment scheduled for 
Greene County Distict Attorney, the Dolan Opera House that season 
and finally was appointed toe secre- included Dayton's Mystery Com-
taryship of State Prison Commis- pany, Moore & Vivians Comedy 
sion). Both Augustus Sherman, his Company with a cast of 15, and 
wife and his brother Joseph made The fisk Jubilee Singers from 
frequent use of the Cummings Nqshville, Tenn. 
Hotel. Other Sunday dinner summer 

Addresses recorded were far business came from boats setting 
more numerous for Greene County, out from the Albany Yacht Club; 
such as Lime Rock (Climax), the steam Yacht "Spray" usually 
Greenville, Grapeville, Athens, had at least a party of twelve. 
Cairo, Catskill and South Westerlo. After the West Shore Railroad 
Out of state entries were made by began operations in 1884, the Cum-
guests from Kansas, Nebraska, mings stage would transport pas--
Iowa and Kentucky; one Houghtal- sengers between Reeds Landing 
ing was visiting from California. A and the West Shore Station. Some 
few guests came from Canada and may have crossed on the ferry boat, 
once, a Mr. R. Collett, used "Lon- having utilized the New York Cen-
dan, England" for his place of resi- ,'; tral route. 
dence. Periodically, D.M. Hamilton sat 

One group of male Coxsackians,~-~ down to a dinner at his old hotel 
gathered biweekly: Platt Coonley, and even spent the night in resi-
J.A. Jerome\ Fred Dorner, C. Tur- dence. Yes, hotel registers make in-
"'" T F. Brown and R. Brown. Oc- teresting reading! 


